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ur GREAT TRUNK SALEl
18 OOINC FORWARD WITH A RUSH

-—
—

I. FOR SALE.

-, Smith Co.’s List.

HELP WANTED,r?

ECOMB A CHAUFFEUR AT HO 
position* guaranteed et 128 wo 

to for particular*, Antomobllr, be 
2)cut 752, No. 742 Seventh-*renne, 
York.

- £ROAD, BRICK 
7-elght bund red, eight 

colonial verandah, 
W feet deep.

%Sk
If It I* aotbtiira July. It wti! m y 

inks offers a rare opportunity to purchase yo 
No redaction m the quality-oaly tn theprlceT

. Ifyoo are likely to want a Trunk, 
ggaaUcsaleof

*
■■ *T; lot

XTOUNti MEN WANTED TO LEA 
A. telegraphy and qualify for posit! 

on Canadian railways forty, to sixty . 
1er» per months positions secured. 
y,nl0J? 2°*«K>1 et Telegraphy Sa Rel 
Ing, P East Adelaide, Toront*

4V ai
•pOtWBtWION APRIL 1ST—NEAT COT- 
X tags, with verandah; eleven hundred, 
half cash now, balance In live years.

TTlOUBTBKN ROOMS, HOT WATER 
r heating, central, detached, apartment 
house; pay part cash, balance from room 
rents.

•3.60 {lîryK?.°à-,^8^.Tro-t-cr”~“‘) 63.65
6.00 3.06
8.00 6.46

1 7.00
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

EAST 8 CO., limited,
NOTED TRUNK MAKER».

* g Engineer’s Timetable « Delayed 
Rending Negotiations—Quiet 

Day at City Hall.

Haifcway Committee Reports Bill— 
Reterboro Asks Right to 

Develop Power,

j
'ft

m
—4—& O ROUTE CAKRIRI 

Circulation U 
onge-etreet. >

» «
T1» ÏOOK CHAIfCB—OWNER LBAV- 

modern brick dwelling, stone cel- 
roof, hot water beating, colonial 

verandah; fourteen hundred cash, balance 
by assuming mortgage, make» yen owner.

[ A OBNTS-WB ABB PAYHK1 
AX eat commissions of any eom 
•y *" honest business; we mat 

highest grade of flavoring po 
^rlca; von can make from ran 
Î11 *7 Apvl7 to os for pi)Iwnnta Manufacturing Co., Haar.llti

O FIRST-CLASS FARM HANDS 
dC ed. good milkers, single mto, 
Coleman P.O.

After some busy days the city hall 
took on a quiet air yesterday. The 
board oi' control and sons of the beads 
of department* had a sort of a prelimi
nary talk in the morning before going 
up to the parliament buildings to urge 
the city’s claims to the many matters 
upon which legislation la requested, and 
which are dealt with in another column. 
The civic offlciala were pleased with 
their welcome at the parliament build
ings when they returned to the hall in 
the afternoon.

1er, slateA railway operated by gasoline 
tors Is one of the possibilities of the 
future. A hill was before the railway 
committee of .the legislature yesterday 
to Incorporate the Port Credit, Bramp
ton and Guelph Railway, The company 
Intends to use gasoline ae a motive 
power as an experiment, but if it is 
not a success, electricity will be adopt
ed. Mr. Justin of Brampton, who sup
ported the bill, said It was the Inten
tion to build from Guelph to Port 
Credit and-to connect at the latter place
with a line of steamers that a Phils- a ten-eent fare and a motor bus *er- 
delphia company will put on the lakes vice la talked of in Toronto.' 
to carry supplies for an Industry to be residential district* wjilcb the 
established on the railway line. The car service does not connect with 
bill was changed by striking out tie 
wtord steam. *

The route of the new railway will be 
from Port Credit, thru the Townships 
of Toronto and Chlnguacousy, Townr-f 
Brampton, Village of Huttonvllle,

1 Township of Esqueslng, the Villages of 
Georgetown, Acton, Norval, Glenwil- 
liams, Township of Eramosa, to 
Guelph.

The railway committee approved the 
bill of the City of Kingston to ratify 
the purchase of the Kingston, Ports
mouth and Cataraqul Electric Railway.
The terms Include the redaction of 
capitalization from $200,000 to $90,000,
$60,000 of which will be preferred.

Feterboro Power Bill.
Peterboro's bill was before the pri

vate bills committee yesterday and was 
further adjourned for two weeks to 
give the city and the Peterboro Light 
and Power Co. an opportunity to ar
rive at an agreement on the question 
of power contracts with new Industries.
The bill contains two clauses with ref
erence to the treatment of new Indus
tries. The city first sought the power 
to purchase the old sugar refinery and 
annex it, with permission to allot It at 
a nominal figure to new industries. It 
was asked that the city be not com
pelled to ask for the vote‘of the rate
payers, owing to the difficulty of ob
taining a two-thirds vote.

The chairman, Mr. Carscallen, said 
It would be a dangerous precedent to 
page such a bill, and Mr. Crawford 
doubted the honesty of the proposition.
The clause was killed. <

The next clause dealt with the appli
cation of the city for power to develop 
water powers and dispose of electricity.
The existing light and power company 
objected. Chairman McWilliams of the 
legislative committee observed that the 
company refused to grant reasonable 
terms to new consumers. It would not 
give contracts for more than three 
years, and the result was industries 
were kept out. A. N. Denlstown of the 
power company denied that thè—com
pany had refused reasonable terms to 
any manufacturer when It knew what 
was wanted, but It did refuse to give 
the city a blanket agreement to fur
nish power to any new industry for 
any term. The bill was put over to 
enable the city to ask for an agree
ment covering this. It was the general 
feeling that If the company continued 

T.M.A. Benefit nt the Princess. to refuse the agreement, the city's re- 
The committee In charge of the enter- quest to develop power will be granted, 

talnment that the Theatrical Mechanl- The Anglo-American Fire Insurance 
cal Association will give at the Princess Co. asked for a reduction of capital 
Theatre on Friday afternoon next have stock, owing to losses In the Toronto 
been advised by t&e managers of ^h^ifire. This was agreed to. 
various attractions playing the theatre?! The Township of Paipoonge wishes to 
next week that the members of tne com- ,8sue debentures for $7000. Granted, 
punies would assist tn making the en
tertainment a success. The box office 
for the sale of seats and exchanges for 
reserved locations Will open cn Tues
day morning.

mo-

fk UK LINTS OF HOUSE» ARB FREE. 
VJ Ask for one or two. The McArthur- 
Bmltb Co., established 1888, 84 Yonge.300 YON6E STREET.

—
CASE GOES ON. PROPERTIES FOR RENT. 

BImes Henderson’s List.

Frederick W. Hill’s List.i ■ -w>
w/ ANTED—WE CAN Oil 
V¥ work to fliet-dass expe 
operators end tuckers at hi 
Apply at mice. The Robert I 
Limited, 154 Front-street W«

YJY ANTED—FOR
general store in New 

hoi est, capable young man - 
ferred) with experience l 
afore methods. Boat 
llabed. Only competent, man i 
References required. Correspor 
fldcutlal. Apply by latter. Oei 
Box 14, World.

jgi REDBRICK W. HILL'S SPECIALS ;Chancellor Boyd Declines to Stop
the Phillips Inquiry, fflrtR —iPLOSE TO ÀVBNUB ROAD

— ' ■ semi-detached, eight rooms, fur-
Chancellor Boyd declined yesterday to , Pace, good repair.

atop the proceedings against Joseph 
Phillips in the police court. He resery- __
ed Judgment In the order a^ked for by , ecsajon now.
J. B. Jones, prohibiting the magistrate "/ ——
from proceeding with the case, hut, g 3.4
refused to stop it. , , ", ifitSSditerate® ‘ °flfcee? beat"

“What jurisdiction have I to inter- ~________ ■■
fere?" asked the chancellor. “Judges t> ANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING 
are constantly being Invoked as tho XX Queen and Spadlnn, good offlee;
it were a matter of course for them to elevator unil heating.
Interfere with the courts below. Wners I __ . "m'[____ ~
Is the authority for chipping In In this f TR Gould>rtreîraMIJ^!?N’«*YOÎÎGiE ^.VO 
way? There 1. nothing to prohibit yet oPXKkÆtlS?^ a,8° !X>r-
-when there Is perhaps It can be pro- ---------- * noot' neaung.
hlblted."

Mr. Jones complained that there was 
do specific charge. The Information 
was that Phillips did, “during the years 
1902-3-4-6, conspire to, defraud." This 
was the entire time hq was president 
of the company.

“We want such a cha gj against us 
that We can elect,’’ said Mr. Jones.

“If you plead not guilty and go to 
trial you will get particulars," said the 
chancellor. “You can’t be )oonvict<sd 
of something they don't tell you of.”

Our Boys’ Sailor Suits 
are a yry comfortable 
Suit for the Boy’s Sum
mer wear, besides being 
good looking and not ex
pensive.

We have them jauntily 
made in every imaginable 
style that’s appropriate 
for the Season.

$1650 “KWM
and cold water, full-elred verandah, newly 
decorated and painted, inside and out; own-

P«on

MA NAG—CANADA FOUNDRY Dis
trict, six rooms, bath, etc.; pos- er's home; sacrifice for Immediate sale.$14May Be Motor Busses.

)
1 Kn -NORTHWEST PART — 
JLOV New solid brick, six rooms 

and bath, full-sized concrete cellar, best 
exposed plumbing, verandah, cement walks, 
etc., decorated, snsp.

a
iy

ld<

will be given a service In motor ears 
to accommodate thirty people, if tne 
scheme goes thru.

"k on ne Street Bridge.
City Solicitor Chisholm has asked 

Judge Anglin to defer Judgment In the 
Yonge-street bridge case while the city 
continues negotiations with the railway 
companies. The railways insisted that 
the city should stay the application to 
the, government for k confirmation of 
the order passed by the riiO'^at1 com
mittee respecting tne bildfcd, âîà this 
action is tne result.

Mere Write fer T.R.C.
Two more write will be issued by the 

city to-day against the Toronto Railway 
Company to recover $1400 more for the 
non-compliance with the time-table 
adopted by the city council. The pen
alty actions now pending in tr,e courts 
involve an amount reaching $67,700.

Mr. Rust remarked yesterday that he
new ‘street6 ^r^lrne-mbto UlTri e^fah m'ed ^ ^ °* “**
because of the pending "a^Uemenra veng.j^ Raid.

loops. LCrewnihef orttlyXtway0to" pr£' NeW T°rk' March 14-The rep0rt °* 

vent overcrowding was to make It ille- an alle*ed 1,101 k,;l Rev- Dr- Charles 
gal for a car to take on passengers H- Packhurst, who for years has been 
when all the seating space was occu- prominent as a police reformer, was 
Pied. made public to-day. It Is understood

Complainte from workingmen con- that the district attorney's office has 
tlnue to pour in from all directions as Prepared to summon several witnesses 
to the overcrowding of the ca-.s. ln connection with this plot, wh.ch 

Keep Off .the Grues. 1» said to have originated b:cause of
Park Commissioner Chambers and a rald mede upon a disorderly house 

City Solicitor Chisholm has deetdeef that Iby a*epta ot the Parkhurst Society 
the “keep off the grass" law must be 80P16 time ago.
observed or prosecutions will follow 1 According to the report a man has 
Mr. Chambers Is getting a lot of sizns bPen h,red to club Mr- Parkhu-st at 
fixed, ana people who don't believe in th^ flr8t opportunity presenting itself, 
signs had better look out Dr- Parkhurst to-day refused either

Anti-Vaccination. to conflr*1 °r deny the report.
Dr. Sheard gives the merry laugh re

garding the proceedings of Tuesday 
night’s anti-vaccination meeting. He 
simply says the antis don’t know whnt 
they are talking about.

$3900""MfldKOTei2ed1bri8k from’

ten rooms, hardwood flnUh, exposed plumb
ing, fnll-elzed concrete cellar, slate roof, 
laundry tubs, etc., easy terms.

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS 
™ tor. Must be experimi 

1800 bonds. Use own wbc-el. None 
oxp< rlenced need apply. William* Sei 
Machine Company, 78 Queen street Wi

$5250 -?t?r°h®£uoR£- 2SS
brick and brown atone residence, stone 
foundation and alaté roof, every modern 
Improvement, good lot, easy terms, worth 
six thousand.

c RICKB1'—WANTED.
23rd to June 20th, a 

greundman. should be a 
bowler; Hheral terms to suite 
cant. Apply, with referercea, to 
master. Trinity College School, I

\A#ANTED—FOREMAN 
*■ tern shop, muet me fin 
state experience and wages w 
dlan General Electrlc^Co., Mi 
lxiro. Ont.

IMO ,AND NORTHCOTK, living
room for one or Two persona.

E L«rF£tHKâ^R80N’ 24 ADBLAIt>K-
Sizes 5 to 10 years

There is a long price 
range $3 up to $8.50.

We want Methers to 
see these ideal Suits, so

COME ON IN.

isr*—1CHURCH. LARGE, SOL- 
'Py’JvA/ id brick résidence, ln 
good repair, combination heating, laundry, 
etc., large lawns, shrub, shade and fruit 
“-ee*. isrge stable and conch house; offered

ART.

T if. V. FORSTER 
U • Painting. Rooms 
street, Toronto.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

ï ! Kassessment to close estate.

TN REDBRICK W. HILL, SOUTHWEST 
-C corner Adelaide and Church. Main

AGENTS WA1BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
2332. A GENT»—LADIES OB 

for city work; gnai 
proposition, highly mérite 
slon. Apply Room 89, Y<

and general jobbing. Pbone North 004.
PLOT TO KILL PARKHURST.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
R. W. Tsekabeny’s List.

R W. TACKABBBBY. 84 VICTORIA-’ 
XI. street.
a LBANY AVENUE - THREE TO 8!^ 

ou sand.

STORAGE. BUSINESS CHARi bâj
Right epp. the Chimes. . Kiag SL Eut 

J. COOMBES, Manager.

3W SPaJSii.nv^2lr St°r,,e add Carta»e’

17 OR SALE—BOARDING AI 
X Ing house contents, near

______. three minutes from Queen-strC#
FOUR, Ing 28 rooms, contents of se 

fi. ml shed. Including reception
_____ $ turc, and flrat-cine* piano; rec

TT ATHUB8T—^THREE TO FIVE THOU-1 from roomers $140; dining roi 
Jj sand. house can be leased at mod

_____ this Is a chance to step Into
TWO tmsl| «'»•; those meaning husl 

an offer. 8. A. Grant A O 
_____ Brokers, 77 Victoria-street,

T> HUNSWICK—THREE TO 
J-e thousand. .

ALIGHTING FROM CARS. LEGAL CARDS.X

F ,.W' MACLEAN, BARRISTER:
C solicitor, notary public 34 Victoria, 

sticet; money to loan nt 4% ’
When the Company 1» Responsible 

..for Pnssengefr’e Safety.

That #1206 damages be equally divid
ed between H. C. Newati and Alice 
Newall, parents of Thos. Newall, aged 
9, who was killed-at the North Toronto 
freight yards, was the -finding of the 
jury tn the Jury assize court yesterday.

Chief Justice Falconbridge had taken 
the case from the Jury and directed 
them to assess damages.

In the name court Mr. and Mrs. Wil
kinson, living at 23 Eaater-street, ob- 

v tained , a verdict of $600 damages 
against the Toronto Street Railway Co. 
The lady, while getting out of a car,

railway or anyone Invited a' passenger/ 
to alight, the vehicle must stop and not 

•"re-start until the .passenger had light- 
ed; but if a passenger got out when the 
car was tn motion, the passenger did 

_so at his or her own risk.

"O 08WELL—THREE THOUSAND 
U hundred.per cent. e:t

,T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICL
Haut rh-mÜ®”1 ôîtorner' etc • 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street East corner
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

"U EATUICB — TWENTY 
JLf thirty-eight hundred.

NINE TO
;EDUCATIONAL.t—c LINTON—FIFEEN HUNDRED AND 

fifty. TT" KNNEDY SHORTBAXJ 
XV la not Hke other echo 
the complimentary comment 
who eome to us from buslne 
Adelaide East.

HOUSE WANTED. Gr RACB—THIRTY-SEVEN FIFTY.
ti UMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END 
vi Septemlier, Balmy Beaeh T
Neighborhood. Hnwkes, 422 Given* I l

“BARBAROUS ABSURDITY.” . a
B8L1B—ONE THOUSAND EIGHT 
hundred.-X HOTEL».Swlnbnrnc’» Opinion on Spelllna: 

Reform Movement. M ANNING—TWO THOUSAND TO 
four.' 1 ARTIVMES roH SAL*. IT OTKL DEL MONTE, I‘l 

XX Spring». Out., under n*w 
incut; renovated throughout; EWel 
open wniter and summer. J. W, 
Bone, late of Elliott House, propria
xYendome hotel, eoRNim

v mid Yonge-street. viilaiied, 
ed, refurnished, electric light, «ten» 
ed. ,centr. of city; rate* one-fifty and 
dollar». J, C, Brady, l’roprlelor.
TIE WITT HOUSE. "cORN*"
IX and Hobo Toronto; do 
day. George Hewitt, Proprli

? -
A HOT-TIME CHARIVARI. MLondon. March 14.—Andrew Car

negie’s spelling reform movement finds 
little favor with British authors.

Many opinions oh the subject ar^ Qfcond-HAVD BH YCLKH s«, t.. 
DUbllshed this morning, nxislly opposed p ebooee from. Rlcy.-l. Mnniar. -Mi 
to the klnovat on and Others admlctlng- -lonre-etreer.. -
that the Idea is worthy, of oonsidera-1 ^BITERg-gxo.o,,

similar "machluea ?Don!t ‘delu^'^to'ï 

tignee Haudlt^, Out' Qua<’k,'uhu8h. As-

ONTROSE — TWENTY - NINE TO 
thirty-eight hundred.

PADINA ROAD—TEN THOUSAND, 
detached.

Bullets by Bn.bel and Dynamite 
Made Thing. : Lively. s■'V-

Perryopolis, Pa., March 14.—Because" 
he was besieged ln his home all night, tlon
and beqause of damage to his property^ Charles Algernon Swinburne describes 
by serenaders upon the occasion of the movement as a "monstrous, barbar- 
the wedding of his son, H. J. Mossbury dus absurdity." 
of this place, has sworn out warrants
for the arrest of forty ot the town’s DR. WALLACE MEMORIAL, 
prominent young men. ——.

Mossbury says that the serenaders The treasurer, Dr. J, F. W. Ross, 
made him a target for sticks and stones, 481 Sherbourne-street, reports the fol- 
riddled his house with shot and caused lowing additional subscriptions: 
other damage with dynamite. In addl- Previously acknowledged ......... $6674
tlon to the criminal prosecution, Moss- Tqronto Brewing and Malting 
bury announces he will bring civil suits.1 Co, .., .........

Over 350 shots were "fired, and when Rolph, Clark & Co
the crowd ceased firing at 2 o’clock Dr. John Caven .. _____
Friday morning the shade trees ln the Ex-Aid. Thomas Foster ...................... 25 !
front yard were destroyed and the roof A Friend ... 
of the porch and parts of the house* Alf. Richard .

riddled. Later the besieging force Smith & Co. 
secured five sticks of dynamite and ex W. H. Nix .. 
ploded all of them simultaneously. !
Nearly every window ln the house was 
shattered, and Its occupants badly 
frightened.

I NET Y FEET—AViENUE-ROAD HILL.

OUR HOUSES TO RENT.F Q
'"fifty

D W. TACKABERRY. 84 VICTORIA- 
JLX * street. —

T AKEVIEW HOTEL.— WIN 
X-l and l’arllamvat-streeta — 
plan; cuisine Française, Rouble 
prietor

<

Bnrlt & Co.’s List.
-----...

E AltE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
“ Beach properties. If noue of the 
following suit you, call and we will give 
you further list -

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YON 
JLj Yonge-street ears. Rati
C HEKBOURNE HOUSE—" 
tf* service. Dollar up. .p|
Beit Line cars, J. A, Devi

T UOQÜOIH HOTEL. TORdNTO, 
1 ada. Centrally situated coral 

?,n5x York-streets; atenm-hent#d; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with lii 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 her d 
A. Graham.

P
... 50»!

25 V 1 kl/Ul__ KENILWORTH CUES..
il) X lx t $200 below present value; 
owner wants money, must sell: make an 
offer; six rooms, cellar, water, big tot, high 
and dry.

7
26

Homes of Refuge.
In the municipal committee Mr. 

Eilber’s bill respecting county houses 
j ot refuge was held over, 
requiring government supervision was 
opposed by a York County deputation, 
which included Warden Johnson, Coun
ty Councillors MoCallum. Evans, Pow
ell, Baird, Garti.’ouse and Pugsley and 
J. W. Meet. Hot:. Mr. Hanna gild the ob
ject of Inspection was to report to the 
government on the methods ot book
keeping, sanitary arrangements and et- 

management. What the

10
.........wereThe clause Sill 1 A —SPRUCE. NORTH OF

«IP It-M I Queen, detached. fire 
rooms, cement cellar, pipes ready for fur
nace, gas. water, beautiful verandah seven
ty feet tong.

Total . $6824 H UTKL
XX; west opposite G. T. R. nii 
stations: electric cars pass dobf. 
Smith, proprietor.

GLADSTONEi SUGAR AND STARCH

Pieuse the Palate, lint Sometimes 
Piny Dull With IHureittlon.

GOVERNMENT ENTERS SUIT.

Montreal. March 14—Hon. Lmer 
Gouln. as representing the government 
ot the Province of Queb?c. has taken 
action against the Montreal. Boiton 
and Portland Railway Compvny to re
cover $3466. The amount of the per
centage Is due on certain government 
subsidies.

for sale
22T -

JONES, LEONARD * OIBSOX,
Solicitors, 18 Toronto Btree t

When the crowd dispersed nearly two 
bushels of empty shotgun shells 
picked up In the front yard.

.is i goo -fire.,a sbs. z*
verandah, seven-roomed villa cottage fine 
well, winter house.

I
were "1 ? OM1NION HOTEL QUL- 

tv T Torontn; rat»*, one
W. J. Davtdaop, proprietor.
fX iBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. 
XT and Oeorge-street*. llrat-clnS 
newly furnished rooms (with hat 
tors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and tWb 
day. Phene Mai" 8881.

Uugar and stnrcti, as found lu ordin
ary food, ure InteiVicd to supply energy 
iu;d strength, keep up steam to drive ficleucy of
tbs human machine, nnd this they do York deputation feared was undue ln- 
U properly digested. terference by the government o'",c!nl«.

But whan the dlgeatlvo apparatus l;a : Mr. Hoylo'a assessment amendment 
Lao to® much worlt crowded upon 1', wao also held over. Mr. Trowhern of 
•r when It becom.‘e -.veukened from an, the U.M.A. was heard lu opposition, 
cause, the food ilscnya (there I» to ït -.vu» also heid over, 
oilier word ao expressive) in the siO- 
itiaeh nixl Intestines, ntid not only i 
produces km to ulctend the stom.ivu 
mid crowd and wen kin (ho hear1, hut 
promote» ■ other disease condition*
VMleh develop Into rcriou* liver, r>tc- 
•»«W "•hi sometimes heurt trouble.

« Is Important ihut the food present 
the sugar mid starch in the stomach 
In suchjn, form that they may he rea-ll- 
jy digested and pass to the nerve» nnd 
blood io cnsyrlze «he machine without 
overtnxtng the organi,.
, OmpcsNuts food dr-rv tli a perfectly.
If la Pfaparcit by mechanical (not 
chemical) pfoceasei, Oinll r to these 
thru which food paaae* In the healthy 
hum»» digestive machinery, nnd |w>
««ted Pre dl-
D Wllr osalmllrtad,
It j* mads of wheat n id hurley, nnd
2n L«d”!22 îr2”! ,.h<’ •nrtw*' I* *4apf. 
ed *fid grateful to even ih < we ke*t 

' itomeeh adult or hnbe,
A lady write* fram Wcmiscckei, M, J.j 
Grape-Nut*/ efie e#y*, "I* truly a 

1 hnvr been prac |. 
eally living upon ft for the last four 
months, and 1 am stronger to-day. 
noth physically and m-ntally, than I 
ha in been before for year-,

"For some 12 or 16 years I had lived 
oil sweet and starchy foods until inv 
algrstlvp orgms were almost worn cut. 
and/1 hsd been troubled for n Inn* time 
with nervous dyspepsia or Ind'gestlon 
In Its worst form- Every h'rg I ale 
fermented and I be'ched gas from n.y 
stomach most of the time.

"My doctor advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts and pq I b-gan riving it three 
times a day. and It h^s done wonders 
for me. It has atrengtherted my mu=- 
mes. toned up my nerves and rested 
brain. The headaches { 
punish me have dlsanpnared.

"I have gained sfength.to work and 
power to think. Grape-Nuts Is worth „ 
more to me than all the medicine in Guards «Ulcers on Strike,
the world. St. Petersburg. March IX—The rumor

“When my baby was cutting his t-eth that thc officers of a regiment of the 
this summer « cured him o* his bowel Guards had met and resigned 111 a body 

ovblo by feed!— h ui Orme-Vuts uP°n receiving orders recently to go to 
■iken In milk." Nam» Hv»i by pcg_ the Baltic provinces and participate In 
m Co.. Battle Crock. M'ch. the pacification of the country
''herc'n a reason. Reed tim Rtt'e confirmed to-day 

■ >k. “Hie Road to Wellvll e," In
• - ckages.

CANDIDATES FOR BENCHERS, -MàPLB, NEAR PINE, 
fi MRI big tot well wooded nice 
frame summer cottage, fine verandah seven 
rooms, nicely painted.fjeown-Attorney Carr-J Connects—; 

1 nllerton nnd Deernet May. *1750 —BELLE FAIR. KEW 
... Neve“ mome and bathroom’ 

water In kitchen, cellar, verandah, bleb 
level lot of flo fast; there le aJ*o on lot n 
two-roomed summer cottage, which will 
rent for $110; this,la a bargain; owner away; 
property meat be sold. y'

Pianos to RentThree new candidates are spoken of Bradetreet’e In Calarery.
for the regular elections for tencher Calgary, March 14—The Bradstrevt 
of the Law Society Pniltn® i. romP"ny, who have had a reprteenti-Mnrch 2Kto AnrUKv../../ , < * ,,Vf, Rationed here for some tira», have
of E K8a YoV dayA/.rl*nd* decided to open a fully equipped office.
JfW climt u ,?t Orown Attoiney This move on their part Is great'y an-
tônV,KCC a'nnroschîd fhi^e 8,/u Ler; prectat,d' not ®n,ir bV th > local bink- 
(hUm L'»-aJ!Pro£r h*5 then? »nd asksd era and wholeaelera. but al«o bv «II 
ed#bn n-Ls*irL'.f?ulTL hA* consent- that trade which 1» more or leas tribu- 
ed to stand, and Messrs, DuVernet and tnrv to Calffary- 

: Fullerton will decide to-day. HI» Wor- 7
I ship Mayor Coataworth ha* decided not 

be a candidate this time, ns request-

Tp| ALY HOUSE-FRONT AKÏ 
yJ streets, Toronto; rate oi day. W, R, Hernia ry.? I

.8TUIKEUS till DYNAMITE.

New York, March 14.—A charge of 
d/nnmite wn* 'set off to-diiy In the 
doorway/of Clark. Ch-tpln A Huahnell. 
wheleaale grocers, agalnat whim a 
tcamateis' strike hit* been In progress 
fm- eome time.

The explosion severely damaged the 
front of the store, which is on Duaue- 
street.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ef

meintzman &CO*
111-117 *l«| It. W„ Teresle

T> OSE DALE HOTEL, 1148 Tfiff 
n, terminal of the Metropolitan I 
Kate*. 11.80 up. Special rate* fir 
O. B. Leslla, Manager,*240O-»Sffl:'-g-,

rMfiSi''.w»wKursi,'
M * ti«slar£l,K1<l>—< AI'1'

13 t,Malw*gfli*l' W 'fOK<)KT°, FHONW

«
MONEY TO I.OA*,

A T CHEAPEST BATES-O* 
A tere, plane», wareboiwe rerel 
•Hilary. Evaaa, Room 210, Minnies

i to ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

ad.
Iwra,

Win damauks ev right,
LOSS! ON TIMM MCA LIT Y,

While Chief Justice MuJock yeetw- 
Hoy cam» to the ocnclvelon that ihe 
accident sustained by Mrs, Oreenhead 
on Quean-aweet, near lha J#hn-»tre#t 
fir# gtatlen, wae due to negllsence m 
Hie part ot the city, he dlsmlsaed the 
preceding* broatfoi by Mr-, Green 
head and her husband «gainst the t-lly, 
hi* lordehtp* reawoti* being fhnt «uffl 
dent notice of the action had net bs »n 
given to the city solicitor

Should the plaintiff*, on appeal, ob
tain a revision of the decision on thl* 
point of law, the damages, according 
to the assessment of the C.J.. will he 
$1000 for the wife and $300 for the hus
band.

CHIMÊBKK HBBMI/S BKIIMADBD.

Canton, March 14.—The Under of-the 
rebel* of Kuangsl Province, and three 
other* whe ware Imollcuied In the at- 
tdak on tho house of lb# Hev, t)r, An
drew Mont tie, the Amerlonn niUslonary, 
*1 Patl, In. February, wore beheaded 
March 19,

A Hit you O VU BATES BEFORE 1 
A rowing; w, lean on furniture, 
eues, horse», wageas, «te., without rm
»l; nub-k wtriesi.ne ytfhy, Kelly 
144 Towge-etrset, Srat Seer,

I PABSAMUEL MAYAOa
BILLIARD TAM Li 
MANUFACTUAtAQ. J.

aBeney -*n be paid Is «wall weetlibami,43PGenuine *TMMt'HM I P-VO.tiSTM,

tinnton, March 14,—The rush of ap- 
pllcanta for aha re* of the Ganton-Han- 
kow Hallway. Issued to-day, waa no 
great that the atreet* ware, blocked 
ulth Chinese nnd soldiers were called 
out to maintain order.

M filin me* from <w#sr Qiiesi, *n,f y

SKÎ'S.-Lis-sse is jriSF*
1 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
enay payments, offices In 40 
rules. Telman. «0# MaantnrChawl, 
West Queen-tlraet, /

/:
CANADIAN* ORAOIATK

PROM DETROIT HOSPITAL.
I? OU "ALE-AT VILLAGE
. n.,m "horr. nt l-ske u nri-i,
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Ham- 

. Detroit, March 14.—Twenty-four young I " <-b<'rn*l»* resilience, with abont
women and two young men cotnroee l, ??., **7.**..?. Uy1- «n u+t trout,™ „» 

I the sixteenth graduating close ot o'raca ranEl? SIPS»
! Hospital Training School. Among the and Radiai nalIwaÿVall mXrn cônveid: 
; graduate» were: Maude A. Shannon, ewe*, electric lighting, wharf boathouse 
Goderich. Ont; Helen Carroll, London. “4 stai.ilng, water windmill, if not in” 
Ont.; Olga A. Gerald, Priacott. yl°' "!> "(M will Ih> leased for summer 
Ont.; Cassle A. MacIntyre. Al- r° H ïJ,mî.r «T a,n1,t0 vifw- "Pp'y to ! vlneton. Ont.; Catharine 8. Wi tter ton"" ’ 70 Ka,t King-street, Hamll- 
Thomyhurat. Ont.; Lucy G. Brown, - '
Gdderich, OnL: Ruby M. Irving. To
ronto, Ont: Gertrude Barclay, Rllge- 
lown. Ont-: Edith C. Jones. St. Thomas.
Ont.: Margaret R. Campbell. Galt. Ont;
Jennie M. MacPhee, Ramona, Ont.:
Merry Porter, Ccnsecon, Ont.

Notice to Hotelkeeper»,
Davieti Vienna. Beer tastes like Am

erican Budweleer. Try n on fulsome 
eports. They can then go home robe.-.

The Ontario budget speech will lie de'lv- 
erert 011 Tuesdny. <a

The late X. M, Toy left cn estate’of $30- 
I W5y Including $15,800 Insurance aud $13, toO

lit?».

£75.000-Slf'tVto
loan*; old mortgagee paid mr; ' ,ln 

wauled. Reynolds, 7f Vlclrtj

/ Sleep on This.
until 9 o’clobk o' the Must Bear Signature ofmorning St. Pat
rick s Day, then take advantage of the 
low rate offered by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway of $2.15 to Buffalo and re
turn. The sergeants of the Q. OR. 
have secured this rate for their excur
sion. Why not enjoy a trip with them'.' 
Finest trains on the run. Remember, 
the C.P.R. |g the official route. The tram 
leaves Saturday. March 17. at 9.46 a.in„ 
and you return any train Sunday or 
Monday following.

Agents
Toronto.. f

The Eufflleh Automobile Show.
D. H. Lewis, who managed the Buf

falo Automobile Show last week, has 
been engaged to superintend the Cin- 
ada Automobile and Motor Exhia'ttrn, 
which opens In the Mutual-street Rink 
on April 7-14 and H Montreal 21-28. 
Mr. Lewis was in Tcron o yesterd y 
and left for Boston to night.

Still True to Dowle.
Chicago, March 14.—Mrs.. John Alex

ander Dowle, according to The Chroni
cle. denies there has been any e trang - 
ment, between herself ard D wle.

One Released.
'Wj,. 'rtiho. Mardi ' Vlnc -nt 8t 

Jrbn. pre-dent o' the Miner- Union ni 
Hvrke. irtiiho, who was nmufeil Feb is 
chtrged with complicity In the aesamlmi- 
tton of former Governor StnnnenlH-rg, was 
released to-day 00 a writ of habeas corpus.

< CENT.

See Wir ______________VST** I* A U

1TX U, i. O. STKWAUri 
MJ Mmgeon. speclnllet on si 
eases of the horse and dog s 
ed; 120.Mimcoe. 1’hone M. V4 
282 North Llsgar. l*bone Pa
rp HE ONTARIO VETEBlîlABt Cl 

X lege. Limited. Tempera iSf atnlet,;...

•ssacy* -
totaksssmy HOUSES FOR SALE.

h«t used to mFBI llAlAClIs
BUHKtSI.

SDOQO -c^m.kok strkkt, anfrttilral .r,n,ryi„ zrr
WÆ architect, ol^'o 
thirty-four hundred will not buy end * *
8 room*, splendid cellar, term* very 
keys from room 5. 100 Bsy-street; 
agrnt*.

'

SBSS5È I
m aeiiew so*.

one,
wur: ronto.

no1
, ■ —rat netwrunos

wac WANTED.MACHINERY FOR SALE.

H A80LINE ENGINE. 8 HOUSE I’OW- 
2,7 ®r; complete, with batteries, etc.
flottOU. George's, U Price-street.

r The officers belonged to the first regi
ment of artillery of the Guard*.

», A N'liQU-ARy—kihpsoxlimenm 
b*i\û, offlt-e and Ft ore fnhtitttie,CURS SICK HEADACHE*

i

for sale.
Brick Factoiy or Warehouse pre
mises. Central—15,000 square feet 
—possessing exceptional light. 
Price and terme reasonable™

1

Bex 15,X World Offlee.
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